### SYMPOSIUM SCHEDULE

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6**  
7–8:30 P.M. | ATS AUDITORIUM

**Clarke Forum Panel: “More than a Game: Soccer and Social Justice in the Twenty-first Century”**

Amy Bass *(College of New Rochelle)*  
Joshua Nadel *(North Carolina Central University)*  
Stephanie Yang *(co-manager, Stars and Stripes FC on SB Nation)*

**FRIDAY, APRIL 8**  
ALL EVENTS IN STERN GREAT ROOM, UNLESS NOTED

**9:15–9:30 a.m.**  
Opening remarks by event organizers

**9:30–10:30 a.m.**

Edward Muston *(Franklin & Marshall College)*  
“Crowds and Violence: Myths of Community and Hooliganism in the Soccer Stadium”

William Bowman *(Gettysburg College)*  
“Jewish Identity, Anti-Semitism, and Social Tensions in Interwar Austrian Football Culture: The Case of Hakoah Vienna, 1918-1938”

**10:30–11:30 a.m.**

Elise Edwards *(Butler University)*  
“Soccer ‘Dreams’ and Disasters: Soccer, the State, and Individual Responsibility in 21st Century Japan”

Scott Hancock *(Gettysburg College)*  
“Space, Law and Soccer in Apartheid South Africa”

**11:45 a.m.–1 p.m.**  
HUB Social Hall | Lunchtime student research poster session

**1–2 p.m.**

Daniela Alfonsi *(Museu de Futebol in São Paulo/Universidade de São Paulo)*  
“Visibilidade para o Futebol Feminino (Visibility for Women’s and Girls’ Soccer)”

Bernardo Buarque de Hollanda *(Fundação Getúlio Vargas)*  
“Organized Supporters’ Club: Soccer, Violence and Fandom in Brazil”

**2–3:15 p.m.**

Alfredo Axtmayer *(’04, SPAN/LALC)* and Drew Chafetz  
“love.fútbol: Setting a Precedent of Community-Driven Development through Soccer”

Mike Senkowski *(’06, INBM)*  
“Leveraging a liberal arts degree to begin and sustain a career in professional soccer”

**4–6:30 p.m.**  
Dickinson Back Turf Field | Friendly soccer match (student-staff)

---

Sponsored by: the Department of Spanish & Portuguese, Portuguese & Brazilian Studies, Women’s & Gender Studies, Department of History, Department of German and the Center for Global Studies & Engagement.